
SHREWSBURY PUBLIC SCHOOLS
100 MAPLE AVENUE

SHREWSBURY, MASSACHUSETTS

MINUTES OF SCHOOL COMMITTEE MEETING

Wednesday, October 26, 2022

Present:  Ms. Lynsey Heffernan, Chairperson;  Mr. Jason Palitsch, Vice Chairperson; Mr. Jon Wensky,
Secretary; Ms. Erin Boucher; Mr. Patrick Collins, Assistant Superintendent for Finance and Operations;
Ms. Meg Belsito, Assistant Superintendent for Student Services; and Dr. Joseph Sawyer, Superintendent
of Schools.
Not present: Ms. Sandra Fryc.

A complete audio/visual recording of this meeting is available on the Shrewsbury Public Schools
website.

The meeting was convened by Ms. Heffernan at 7:01 pm, who requested a moment of silence in
remembrance of former Shrewsbury High School (SHS) educator and coach Mr. Nick DiPilato, who
recently passed away. Dr. Sawyer also recognized Mr. DiPilato’s work as a Teacher, Guidance Counselor,
Director of the Guidance Department, and Coach (the all-time winningest) at SHS, and offered
condolences to his family.

I. Public Participation
None.

II. Chairperson’s Report & Members’ Reports
None.

III. Superintendent’s Report
Dr. Sawyer reported that on the previous Saturday a tree was dedicated at the new Major Howard W. Beal
School in honor of former Beal Teacher, Instructional Coach, and Principal Alice Brennan, who passed
away several years ago and had previously had a tree planted in her memory on the old Beal campus.  He
also wished all SHS student athletes success in their postseason play.

IV. Time Scheduled Appointments:
A. Social Emotional Learning Update: Focus on Belonging at Floral Street School
In their report, Ms. Lisa McCubrey, Principal, and Ms. Gina Kelly, Assistant Principal at Floral Street
School (FSS)  advised that “belonging” was the focus of Professional Development (PD) for staff at FSS
in September 2022; provided survey data from students, staff, and families, on on both their sense of
belonging and on ways to build belonging; and described next steps for the FSS community around
belonging. In response to questions from the Committee, Ms. McCubrey provided additional information
on the frequency of different action steps (e.g. vertical teams met on two PD days and at two Faculty
Meetings) going forward at FSS.

B. Superintendent’s Awards: Student Recognition
Dr. Sawyer recognized, in alphabetical order,  the two students from the SHS Class of 2023 with the
current highest grade point average (GPA) as recipients of the Massachusetts Association of School



Superintendents (MASS) Superintendent’s Award for Academic Excellence: Aditi Dosi and William Wu
(who was not in attendance at the meeting). Dr. Sawyer also recognized SHS Class of 2023 students
Tiffany Asumeng and Bennett Ebinezer as the recipients of this year’s National School Development
Council Award for Academic Growth and Student Leadership in Learning, which is  presented to students
that have pursued a high level of academic effort, served as positive role models for the student body, and
exemplify admirable character and accomplishment.  Dr. Sawyer provided biographical information for
all the award winners, and the three students in attendance had an opportunity to provide brief remarks.
The students were invited up to be recognized with certificates, and to have their photos taken with the
Committee, Dr. Sawyer, SHS Principal Todd Bazydlo, and SHS Assistant Principal and grade
administrator for the Class of 2023, Mr. Jeffrey Lane.

C. College Admissions Officers: Panel Discussion
Angela Flynn, Director of School Counseling, SHS; Joseph DiCarlo, Dean of Enrollment and Director of
Admissions, Worcester State University; Lydia Mann, Director of Admissions Outreach, Clark
University; Rachel Masson, Associate Director of First-Year Recruitment, University of Massachusetts
Amherst; Kamela Dino, Assistant Director of Admission, College of the Holy Cross; and Jason Walker,
Recruitment Counselor, Quinsigamond Community College, comprised the panel.  Each admissions
officer had an opportunity to briefly present information about their institution, educational program, and
approach to student admissions.  After noting that SPS is in the process of determining the district’s future
Strategic Priorities and vision for students (as illustrated in its Portrait of a Graduate), the panel provided
their perspectives to the Committee and Dr. Sawyer on a number of topics including: recalculated grade
point averages (GPAs); optional standardized testing score (SAT, ACT) submissions;  school interviews;
early decision (ED)/early action (EA) admissions; balancing well-being, academics and extracurricular
activities; and what they look for in the profiles of the high schools that applicants attend (belonging and
co-curricular programming information).

D. Future Plans of the SHS Class of 2022: Report
Ms. Heffernan briefly adjourned the meeting at 8:36pm to address a technical issue.  The meeting
resumed at 8:37pm.

In their report Ms. Angela Flynn, Director of School Counseling, and Mr. Todd Bazydlo, Principal at
SHS, described current trends in college admissions (increased applications and increased competition);
and presented detailed information for the Class of 2022 on public and private two-year and four-year
matriculations that included future plans: by gender; for students receiving special education services,
receiving free/reduced lunch, or with English Language Learner (ELL) status; and by race/ethnicity. They
shared detailed data on college applications for the Class of 2022; provided an enrollment/caseload
comparison for School Counselors at SHS and other districts; illustrated current and historical (five year)
data on college applications, acceptances and enrollments; and provided a geographic breakdown of the
colleges/universities where students were accepted and enrolled. Ms. Heffernan asked for clarification on
the race/ethnicity data presented, noted data for groups of <10 students was not disaggregated in order to
protect student privacy and because it might not be statistically accurate or significant, and cited high
School Counselor caseloads as a potential area of review for future budget investment.

E. RISE Program Update: Report
In the update, Ms. Belsito presented information on the Reaching Independence through Supported
Employment (RISE) program's objectives, needs, and curriculum; highlighted associated employment,
volunteer, internship, and local business partnership opportunities; illustrated the 2021-2023 program
timeline; advised the retail/training space will be leased from committed community partner Chacharone



Properties; cited programs in nearby communities that have informed planning and provided inspiration;
and, later, detailed next steps for the program. Mr. Collins presented a timeline and  detailed historical
information on the process of leasing the program’s retail/training space in Shrewsbury through the
Request for Proposal (RFP) process, and shared projected program enrollment through FY27, a financing
plan overview, pro forma budget plans through FY25, and a detailed budget for FY24. Mr. Collins
provided an FY24 cost comparison for out-of-district programming versus the RISE program, which
showed overall savings for the district that could potentially increase due to the conservative forecasting
approach utilized (no offsets to expenses were included for expected revenue from retail sales or from
business/private sponsorships). Additional information was provided in response to questions from Ms.
Boucher and Ms. Heffernan around the program’s time frame (summer hours are expected in addition to
school-year operations), potential partnerships (the Shrewsbury Town Center Association has expressed
interest) and lease term (five-year initial term with an option for two additional years).

V. Curriculum
None.

VI. Policy
None.

VII. Finance & Operations
A. Fiscal Year 2024 Budget Priorities & Guidelines: Vote
Mr. Collins described a revision to the draft presented at the October 12, 2022, meeting that was made in
response to feedback from the Committee. There were no questions from the Committee on the updated
document.  On a motion by Mr. Palitsch, seconded by Ms. Boucher, the Committee voted unanimously to
approve the updated Fiscal Year 2024 Budget Priorities & Guidance as presented.

VIII. Old Business
None.

IX. New Business
None.

X. Approval of Minutes
Without objections from the Committee, the minutes from the School Committee Meeting held on
October 12, 2022 were accepted as distributed.

XI. Executive Session
None.

XII. Adjournment
On a motion by Mr. Palitsch, seconded by Ms. Boucher, the committee unanimously agreed to adjourn the
meeting at 9:39 pm.

Respectfully submitted,

Elizabeth McCollum, Clerk

Documents referenced:



Belonging at Floral Street School Slide Presentation
SHS Class of 2022 Future Plans Report
SHS Class of 2022 Future Plans Slide Presentation
RISE Program Update Slide Presentation
FY24 Budget Priorities & Guidance
Set(s) of minutes as referenced above


